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PRAISES ADMIRAL SGHLEY

T. H. Tibbies Extols tho Virtues of
tho Old Soaman-Ba- ys Contro-

versy Was Duo to Social
Squabble.

"A man acceptable to God, but not
acceptable to some other pcoplo,"was
the opinion expressed of Admlrul
Schley at convocation yesterday by T.
H. Tibbies of Lincoln.

Mr. Tibbies asked permission to
state a few facts on naval atTalrs
winch had come to his knowledge
whilo in Washington. According to
his statement's common seamen are
looked upon by their officers as little
less than beasts.

A naval officer said to him, "thero
are men in the navy, honest In their
convictions, who think that If tho
American seaman were to bo reco-
unted as a thinking beings, we should
havo a continual state or mutiny."
He then expressed lilmself aB holding
an opinion directly opposite. Mr.
Tibbies ventured to ask why he cMd

not make his convictions public. The
officer's reply was that if ho did so
promotion for him would be out of
the question.

In this connection the speaker ad-dti- d

that Admiral Schley has always
been a champion of the common sea-

man's rights.
Mr. Tibbies explained that Admir-

al Schley has always been a champion
of the common seaman's rights.

Mr Tibbies explained that Schley's
troubles had their origin in news-
paper articles written by Mrs. Crow-inshlel- n

which Mrs. Schley read with
very sarcastic remarks. Then came
a social controversy bewteen the two
families arid most Deople of Influence
were arrayed against the Schleys.
Since then the favor of the influent-
ial has always been against tho ad-

miral. Sampson was puf above him
when lie really outranked Sampson
by five points.

The admiral's character his ability
aud Indomitable energy were warmly
praised by Mr. Tibbies. Many of
Schloy'8 deeds during In his forty
years or brilliant service-'wer- o re-

counted. It was" ho who led an expe-

dition to the north in search of
Greeley and whon advised to turn
back exclaimed "We'll go ahead,
there's an American dying up there."
Then ho went ahead'and the remnant
of Greeloy'a party was saved.

Mr. Tibbies' closing words wore
very eloquent as ho doscrlbod Schley's
actions in the battle of Santiago
bow he commanded his men from a
platform at tiio bow of his ship and
how he ordered a man to be taken
bolow who had been killed near him
and whom tho men wi&hed to throw
overboard in order to got him out of
the way of their commander.

In Introducing Mr. Tibbies Chan-

cellor Andrews verv1 aptly spoke of
the convocation period as tun
"American Review of Reviews."

UNION BOYS TO DEBATE WITH
DOANE.

A joint debato with tho Phi
of-Boa- ne- has been ar-

ranged by the Union Boys debating
0Ub. Tho contest will take place

January 1R at Donne College. Tho
Union boys will be represented by
N. M. Cronln, C. A. Kiilcber and
VV. Frcdorlck Meier. Tho question
Is: Resolved. That American muni-
cipalities of over 100,000 population
should own and operate facilities for
transportation. The Unions will
have the negative.

CHANCELLOR TO MEET YOUNG
WOMEN.

Chancellor and Mrs. Andrews wish
to meet all the young women who
are spending their first year at tiio
University, on Friday afteruoon,
January 10th, from three until six
o'clock, In tho Women's Parlor.
Memorial Hall. The gathering will
be a very informal one, and tho
young women are requested to come
rrom" recitations, library, or labora-
tory, at the hour most convenient to
them.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

Tho twenty-fourt- h annual meeting
of the Nebraska Historical Society
will be hold In Lincoln, January 11,

15 and 1(5. Evening sessions will
commence at the University, and a
banquet will be served at the Lindell
Hotel, January 15, for members of
Othe society tho Horticultural Soci-

ety and the Nooraska Territorial
Pioneers' Association. The Terri-
torial Pioneers' In tno University
Chapel, at 2 o'clock, January 15.

Morning and evening sessions of tiio
Horticultural Society will bo held In
Nebraska Hall. Tho subject for
general discussion at the Historical
Sodoty inootm is "Early Railroad
History." The program Is as fol-

lows:
Tuesday, January 14., Seven thirty

pm.
President's Annual Address, J.

Sterling Morton.
"The Great Railroad Migration in-

to North Nebraska." J. R. Buchan-
an, General Passenger Agent Elkhorn
Railroad. ,
"The Work uf thp Union Pacific Rall-joad- ",

E. L. Lomax, General Passen-
ger Agent Union Pacific Railway.

"Eaily Railroad, Reminiscences."
A Rnund Table of discussion con
ducted by President Morton.

Wednesday, January 15, Six pm.
Supper for members of Stato His-

torical Society, Territorial Pioneers
and Stato Horticultural Society, Lin-

dell Hotel. '
Wednesday, January 15. Eignt pm.
"Nebraska Archaeology," E. E.

Blackman.
"Recollections of tho Nebraska

Stato Board of Transportation," Gil-

bert L. L8ws, Ex-Morob- or State
Board of Transportation.

"Nebraska Politics and Nebraska
RailroudV' J. H. Agor, Burlington &

Missouri River Ruilroud.
"Nebraska County Boundaries, " E.

L. Sayre, Union Pacific Law Depart-
ment.

Business meeting.

Mr. Cross has a specimen of
Dlonaea (Flytrap) in vigorous
growth. Tho plant Is native to
North Carolina.

COST OF FOOTBALL

Statement From Athlotic Board
Showing tho Total Expendit-

ure During tho Season
$4,890.12 Spent.

It took Just $,'i.212.G4 to pay tho
running expenses of tho Nobraska
football toam during the past season.
In addition to this sum $1,077 48 has
been expended for permanent Im-

provements on tho gridiron. Tho on-tlr- o

list of bills paid bv the athletic
board for tho team ligures up $4,890.- -

Tho figures furnished bv Chairman
Wyor of tiio football committee show
that ihero Is no Bmall expense con-

nected with the running of a foot-
ball team such as Nooraska supported
during the last season. While tho
items aro not nearly so large as those
of a big eastern team, yot thoy aro
formidablo enough to cause an aium-nu- B

who was accustomed to tho game
as played a few years ago to open his
eyes.

One of tiio 'largest itoms in tbo
expense account Is for traveling ex-

penses. Thero trips taken by tho
toam cost 81,127.49. On tho training
table which was maintained at tho
Lincoln durlnga part of the season,
thoro was expended $408.52.

Tho permanent improvement item
was paid out, in the main, lor the
now grandstand. In addition there
was tho new fencing which encloses
tho grounds and the semaphore.

These are tho Items and amounts
as given out by Chairman Wyer.

Supplies, outfitting, medical enro,
etc S 780 55

Coacb GOO 10
PoBtago, printing and advortiB

iDg 90 06
Caro of grounds 44 S3

Training table 4G8 52
Traije'ing expenses (trips) . ... 1127 49

Miscellaneous expenses .... 91 GO

W.212 G4

Pormanont improvements 1677 48

Totul bud) expended . . . . S4800 12

SCHOOL CHILDREN AT THE
'ART ROOMS.

344 school children of the lower
grades visited the art gallery yester-
day. Ono school which was repre-
sented by tlTco last year, had twenty-e-

ight this year. Tho order was
excellent, tho children being gathered
In groupes wJille tho Miss Webster
and others talked to tliem about
tho pictures.

A little girl was hoard to say that
sho would see the pictures all again
when sho got homo. When asked,
"How?" she replied, "I shall see
them all In my mind."

In spite of tho crowd, a stranger
was beard to remark that she consi-
dered it an afternoon well spent.

Ex-govern- or Thayer was a visitor
ano admired tho pictures very much.

First Sergant John Wright of B
company has resigned. Last night
his resignation was accepted and
Dean Ringer formerly Second Ser-gou- ot

of company A vos appointed
to fill the vacancy.

SOME NEW PAMPHLETS.
Several pamphlets havo recently

boon puhlishcd on tho work of goolo-ulst- s

of tho state. Thev aro reprints
from the Annual Roport of tho Ne-

braska Stato Board ef Agrioulturo
lor 1900. Among tho most Important
Is ono by Professor IBarbaur on tho
Altitudos of Nobraska. Nothing of
tho kind has ovor been published in
Nebraska and this pamplet by Profes-
sor Barbour supplies a long-fe- lt want.

.Altitudes of all tho dlllernnt Mta-tio- ns

throughout tho stato arc glvori
on authority of tho railroad snrvoys,
Missouri River Commission, Nebras-
ka Geological Survey, United States
Geological Survey and tho Weather
Bureau.

Another pamplet, from tho Bamo
report of the Board of Agnculturo Ib

on Tho Dakota and Carboniferous
Clays or Nebraska. This Is by O. N.
Gould and C. A. Fisher of tho Uni-
versity. Mr. Fisher, who is now in
tho United States Gologlcal Survey,
lias another report on Comparative
Value of BlufT and Valley Wash De- -

posits as Brick Material. This U
of special interest because of tho
difficulty in finding good building
material in Nebraska.

" MAXWELL-UMO- N DEBATE.
Next Saturday evening tho Union

Botb Debating Club and the Maxwell
club will meet In forensic contest In

Union Hall. Tho question to bo
discussed Is: Resolved, That tho
Governor of Indiana was Justified liS

his refusal to to honor the requsltlotl
for Taylor or Kentucky.
The Union boys will havo tiio afllrma-ilv- e

and will be represented ny
McssrB Culvor, J. II. Overturf and J.
M. Paul. Maxwell will be represent-
ed by C. A. Hughes, L. R. Slonccker
arid W. II. Roarson.

The "capacity "of tho observatory
was taxed last night by people who
desired to view tho planet Venus
through the tolnscope. It was an-

nounced that .the observatory would
bo open a half an hour in the even-
ing. Tho crowd that took aovant-ag- o

of the opportunity was so largo
that tho period had to be extended
until tho star finally disappeared
behind ono of the University build-
ings.

J. F. Boomer,, '99, wjio reconty cd

an appointment as teachor
in the Philippines, has boon ordered
to proceed to tho islands. Ho wiir
heavo about Fobruary 15, and wiir
sail from Now York, flo expects to
go tay way of the Suez canal Ho has
not yot been instructed as to the
exact nature of his work or his loca-

tion.

A practico game of basket ball
may bo plaved between tho first team
and a team from Wesleyan Friday
or Saturdav. If arranged It will
bo played in tho Univorslty gynas-lu- m.

Tiio January number of modern
Language Notes contains a
notiec ny Miss Louise Pound of u new
version of the ballad "Lora Randal."
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